
LfA Faculty Update July 27, 2020 

 

1) Wheelock College Academic Information Session Thursday, July 30th from 8 pm to 9 pm 

Last week, Dean Chard and I had an opportunity to participate on an informational panel (organized by 
the Dean of Students Office) which was focused on Back2 BU. Some of the topics covered included 
testing, housing, dining, and the LfA model. In debriefing with David, it was clear that, although there 
were questions about the LfA model and practicum requirements, there was not really an opportunity 
to answer those questions (some students had specific questions about practicum, placement hours, 
etc.). While we know many of you have been hosting informational sessions, meeting with students, and 
replying to an abundance of email inquiries (and we THANK YOU!!!), we thought we should also provide 
an event hosted by the Dean’s Office. With this in mind, Dean Chard has invited students and their 
families to an informational session in which a panel of faculty and staff will answer questions and 
concerns about curriculum, the LfA model, field experiences, etc. The event is scheduled for this 
Thursday, July 30th from 8 pm to 9 pm. If you would like to attend, please Register here . While this 
form is geared towards the students, it will provide us with a mechanism to send you the event details. 

 

2) LfA Informational Panel July 22nd – recorded session 

If you missed the LfA informational panel on July 22nd, visit the Learn from Anywhere (LfA): Faculty 
Resources for Successful Teaching at https://www.bu.edu/wheelock/lfa/. Under the “Events” tab, you 
will find a recording of the session as well other resources. 

 

3) LfA Faculty Coaches Virtual Office Hours 

Starting today (July 27th), the faculty coaches will be hosting virtual office hours from 10:30-11:30am. 
Please visit the website mentioned above as well as the email that was sent out by your departmental 
coordinator. Virtual office hours will be hosted by the coaches every week throughout the remainder of 
the summer. If you are unable to attend the virtual office hours, please submit any questions or 
concerns on the Google doc that is also found on our LfA webpage. 

 

4) TESOL Blog Posts 

Last, but not least, I wanted to share information about a new blog series on the TESOL website, in 
which our very own Christine Leider discusses ways in which she has moved teacher education into the 
virtual space. In this first post, Christine and her colleague grapple with the question: What do we do to 
replace learning experiences that normally occur through observation and interaction in classrooms?  
This blog post is just one example highlighting the expertise of our faculty!!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mRGZAQf_4_SN2VSrSTHVZ_GYEarU2VM3DMUYq0g7Z2HtEelq2LrTOddx-gUwtRGnt_QBOTdsCvbCDCzvGnzDs4x7iLdMq_eYzs-IhJiPxE8LB3UY2pXz5iK5Ayvbk2iS9NrpAjySTVfK2mvj8VhNN0oshKDeJzTa40FdCm9Htv4zIp2b1ol2hAGzc55tvNVp2cR8VgtqPrU=&c=1pDzb0Sab8nIn-RuU6SBAD_HmDrYAglcjvG6TSdlwNvFcB9EXutvqA==&ch=ugamZ4M3WFfoUaVm0qe4ZEj82EvOXt0fLF2oNSorQwMhhLr6eJRnxA==
https://www.bu.edu/wheelock/lfa/
https://www.bu.edu/wheelock/lfa/
http://blog.tesol.org/online-teacher-education-resources-in-elt-language-portraits/

